Spectrophotometric determination of selenium in concentrates and high-purity copper metal with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine after separation by xanthate extraction.
A method for determining 0.0001-0.10% of selenium in copper, nickel, molybdenum, lead and zinc sulphide concentrates is described. After sample decomposition, selenium is reduced to the quadrivalent state by heating in a 4M hydrochloric acid-5M sulphuric acid medium, then extracted into chloroform as the xanthate, and ultimately determined spectrophotometrically with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine. Small amounts of iron, lead and copper, and an appreciable amount of molybdenum are co-extracted as xanthates but do not interfere. More than 5 mg of antimony will cause low results. The proposed method was developed primarily for concentrates, but it is also applicable to high-purity copper.